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Abstracu The objecdve of the srudy was to invesligate a proposed linear
relationship berween the exrent of myocardial ischemic iDjury and rhe ST-seg-
ment/hearr rale (ST/HR) slope by computer simulation oI rhe injury sources
arising in exercise eleorocardiographic (ECG) resrs. The extent and Iocation of
the ischemic injury were simulated lor borh single- and multivessel coronary
artery disease by use of an acorale source-volume conductor model which
assumes a linear relationship between hean rate and extent of ischemia. The
resulas irdicated rhar in some cases the ST/HR slope in leads tr, ayF, and espe-
cially vr may be related to the extelr of ischemia. However the simulalions
demonstmted that neither rhe ST'segmenr deviarioD nor the ST/IIR slope was
directly propo.tional to either the area of rhe ischemic boundary or lhe num-
ber of vessels occluded. Fu{hermore, in multivessel coronary anery disease,
the temporal and spadal diversity oI the geDerated multiple injury sources dis-
torEd the presumed Iinearity between ST-segment deviation and heart ra!e. h
was coocluded thar the ST/HR slope and ST-segmenr deviation of the t2-lead
ECG are nor able ro indicare extenr of ischemic injury or number of vessels
occluded. Key words: ischemia, ST-segment deviatioq ST-segmenr/heart
rate slope, modeling, flnire dilference element method.
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The use of modem signal processing and analysis
methods with improved parameters. especially
those based on heart rate (HR) adjustmenr of sT-
segment depiession, such as the ST/HR slope ( 1,2)
and ST/HR analysis (3,4), have considerably
improved rhe diagnosis of coronary a ery disease
(CAD). The ST-segment, and especially rhe ST-seg-
ment as a function of HR, may provide inlormation
regarding the ischemic injury source, such as the
extent and location oI the injury and the number
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ol vessels obstructed. This inlormadon could be
very impqnant when deciding on possible Iurther
tests and the prognosis and treament for a patient.
Theoredcal consideradons based on the solid angle
approach and exp€rimental evidence oi ST-seg-
ment and ST/HR slope response 1o the constituents
of the injury have been presented (2,5-7). The
good performance of ST/HR analysis has been pos-
tulated to aise ftom the expeoation that the
ST/HR slope should be dircctly proponional to the
area oI the ischemic boundary during transient
ischemia associated with exercise (2,9).

The foundation of rhese conclusions, the solid
angle theory, is based on the assumption that the
human thorax can be described as a homogeneous
unbounded volume conductor (10). This model,
however, may not provide all the impo ant aspects
that alfect the ST-segment response and thus may
Iimit the interpretation oI electrocardiographic
(ECG) measurements and the diagnosis oI CAD. In
a human thorax, the resistive inhomogeneities and
the boundary of the rhorax (ie, the consdtuents of
the volume conduoor), alfeo the measured ECG
signal. In addition, in multivessel CAD rhe
obstructed vessels mosr probably dilfer in their
capability Io supply blood, thus producing complex
and multiple source areas. Thus, rhe relationship of
ST-segErent depression and ST/HR slope to the
extent oI the ischemic lesion or the number ol dis-
eased vessels may not be as straighlforward as is
stated in terms of the simple solid angle approach.
Owing to rie complexity of the myocardial electro-
physiologic changes and interpatient variations, this
information may be diffrcult to determine on the
basis of routine dinical measuremenls.

The main aim oI this computer model sludy was
to determine the relationship between the ST-seg-
ment paramet€rs and rhe leatures of ischemic
injury. The presumed linear relationship between
the extent of ischemia and the ST/HR slope was
studied in detail, and simulations were carried out
Ior the case of single and multivessel CAD. This
article describes an application oI an accuEte
source-volume conductor model to the theoretical
evaluation and analysis of the sT-segment deviation
and ST/IIR slope adsing lrcm the exercise ECG.

Methods

The theoretical basis oI a doublelayer model of an
ischemic injury source in the analysis oI ST-seg-
ment and ST/HR slope, whicb follows the frame-
work suggested by Okin and Kligfield (2,4). The
analysis is based on experimental evidence and on

the solid angle approach (2,9), We extended the
concept of okin and Kligfield by including the
eflects of the conrtituents oI the volume conduoor
and the basic lacror arising in multivessel CAD.

Theoretical and Experimental Basis tor
Modeling ot lschemic lniury Sources
Producing ST-Segment Deviation

Theoretical Basis of ST-Segment and ST/
HR Slope Analysis Based on Solid Angle
Approach. According to experimental evidence,
rhe changes in the hean's electrochemical function
in CAD produce a potenrial diflerence between the
contiguous healthy and ischemic cells, which gen-
eEtes an injury errrent between the aloremen-
tioned regions, resulting in an ST-segment devia-
tion (7,11). It has been proposed, on rhe basis of
experimenra) and theorelical studies, thar rhis
injury source can be modeled as a doublelayer
source lying on the border oI the ischemic and
heahhy myocardial regions. assuming unilorm ris-
sue on either side 15,6,8,12,1)).

ST-segmem analysis based on a solid angle
approach states thal in an unbounded homoge-
neous volume conductor. Ihe relationship between
the recorded ST-segment deviation of an ECG lead
(ASTL) and the spatial (solid angle Or) and nonspa-
tial (Av-, difference of transmembrane potentials
berween adjacenr musde regions) properties of rhe
ischemic irrjury source is described by the equation

ASTL = (QL/4,r).Av-.K (l)
where rhe factor tr coEecls the diflerence between
intracellular and extracellular conductivity and
changes in gap-junctional conductance (6). The
Iactor Av. includes the resting membrane poren-
tial difference (true ST-segnenr change) and TP-
segment changes ol rhe myocardial action poten-
tial. These changes combined form the ST-segment
deviadon of the surface ECG (5,14).

Allhougb ST-segmenr deviation is affe(ed by
these faoors, a simplilying parameter has been
proposed based on the concept of ST/HR slope. The
latrer, in tuin, is evaluated on the basis oI the fol-
lowing assumptions suggesred by Okin and Klig-
field (2). The spatial extent of the source remains
praflically consknt afuer the ischemic region is
established at an early stage of ischemia (2). Thus,
rhe source is spatially sradonary and rhe solid angle
QL will nor change. when ischemia deepens, only
the nonspatial va ables (AVmr<) change. This
nodon does not have to hold throughoul the entire
exercise rest bur must hold at the time fte ST/HR
slope is determined, Furthermore, since HR is
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assumed to be related to the oxygen demand oI the
myocardium and, after the hypoxia stans. to lhe
metabolic deprh of ischemia, AHR is assumed pro-
portional to Avd. Thus, equarion (l) can be now
wrilten as

ASrI/AHR = C{.C (21

where C is a new constant describing the linear rela-
tionship berween HR and depth of ischemia (2). The
constants K and l/4n are combined in constant C,

and thus equarion (2) is valid under conditions in
which changes in conductance are proportional or
small (2). This relationship reveals lhat the area of
the ischemic boundary-that is the double-layei
source-may be proportional to the ST/HR slope,
as stated by Okin and Kligfield (2).

Extension of the Elementary Solid Angle
Approach: Effects of the Constituents of the
Volume Conductor and Multivessel Coronary
Artery Disease. An extension of the solid angle
approach, based on the simplified model presented
by okin and Kligfield to explain the theoretical
basis of the ST/HR slope (2), includes rhe eflects of
the volume conductor constituents and the charac-
teristics oI the source or multiple sources in multi-
vessel CAD disease. Thes€ lactols may distort the
conclusions regardiqg the relationship of the ST-

segmem and the ST/HR response to the extent and
location of the ischemic injury.

The ischemic injury source produced by an
occlusion in a single coronary artery may be
assumed to be spatially stationary, as suggested by
Okin and Kligfleld (2). Howevel in the case of
multivessel CAD, rtre size and location of the occlu-
sions in each coronary artery are differenL and
thus the onset (HR level) of ischemia is bound to
be different for each source as is the ST/HR rela-
aionship of each source alter the onset of ischemia.
Therefore, in multivessel disease there exist multi-
ple sources at diflerent locations in the myo-
cardium with different temporal properties.

The solid angle oI a doubleJayer source sub-
tended from the measuring electrode does not pro-
vide an accurate tlansfer Iunction lrom the Souice
to the electric potential of rhe body surface. The
bbundary oI the thorax and the inhomogeneiries oI -

various organs affect the electric field generated by
the myocaldial sources. In addition, the transfer
Iunction is distinctive for each source and ECG
electrode conflguration ( I 5-18).

when the constituems of the volume conductor
and the elfects of multiple ischemic sources aie
considered, the equation for measuied sT-segment
deviation can'be stated as

ASTL = tTr. A. K. AV*. (t"-HR) (l)

where Tr is the transfer function from the ischemic
source to the ECG lead r. It includes the eflects of
the constituents of the volume conductor on the
measured ST-segment potential. This tEnsfer func-
tion can be solved by using accurale models of the
human thomx as a volume conductor. The terms
A. and KnAvm(r, - HR) corespond to the spatial
(area) and temporal properties oI source regon n.
Ischemia and the source n are established at a cer-
tain HR level rn- The spadal and temporal proper-
ties of the source model can be vaded according to
the simularion procedure. Equation (3) leveals that
the recorded sT-segment potential reflects various
Iactors, which emphasizes the need lor more accu-
rate analysis of the ST/HR relation.

Realization ol the Volume
Conductor Model

An accurate computer model of the thomx as a
volume conductor was constructed on the basis of
the frnite difference method (19,20). The lolso
geometry was constmcted ftom a digidzed com-
puted tomography scan with l0 mm spacing
obtained from a 4o-year-old man. The model com-
prised 91,282 elemems defined by a nonunilorm
rectangular grid. In the hean region the resolution
of the gdd was 5 mm, increasing to l0 mm farther
Irom the heart. In the heart region extra layeE
were interpolared between those obtained from
computed romography or magnetic resonance
images to provide the 5-mm accuncy.

The lungs, spine, stemum, heart, aorta, and
intracavitary blood masses were included in ttre
model. The resistivities employed are listed in
Table l. subcutaneous fat, skeletal muscle, and
other regions oI the thoGx not listed in the table
were considered to constitute a homogeneous
suucture coded as thorax. The hean resisrivily
represented domain prcperties of the cardiac syn-

Table l. The Main lnhomogeneities

Inhomogeneity* Resistivity

Bone (spine, nemun! ribs) 15,000 O-dn
Lungs 2,100 O-cm
Blood (inrracardiac blood nrass. Srear veins) I 60 O-qn
Hean muscle 160 O-sn
Ihorax 460 O-cIn

"All inhomogeneides are considered isotropic. Biood and
bone resistance values from Gedd€s and Baker (17); other resis-
tance valves from Rush et al. (16).
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cytium. All inhomogeneities modeled were
isotropic. The finite diflerence merhod solver cal-
culated the potentials and curenrs lhroughout the
volume conductor generated by injury sources
located in the myocardium.

Realization ot the Double-Layer Source
Model Generating ST-Segment Deviation
and ST/HR Slope

Stunulation of Localized Injury Sources, II it
is postulated that. as assumed by Okin and KIig-
field, the ischemic regon is established at a very
early stage of ischemia, and a subendocardial non-
transmural ischemia is induced dudng the exercise
test (2), a subendocardial, stationary, radially ori-
enred double-layer source can be used to simulare
the ischemic ST-segment injury sources through-
out the test. To simplify and normalize rhe model,
rhe strength of the layer may be assumed to be
uniform, and thus a homogeneous double layer
can be employed.

A homogeneous, subendocardial, stationary, radi-
ally-odented double-layer source was used to simu-
late ischemic ST-segment injury sources. Double-
layer sources were defrned within the myocardial
region oI the thomx model in lhe anterior, lateral.
inlerior, posterior, septal, and apical sections of the
endocardium oI the left ventricle (Fig. 1). The
endocardial nodes oI each section represemed the
first (ischemic) layer, and the nexr layer of nodes
toward the epicardium represented the second
(healthy) layer. The second layer was locared one
grid space from the first in the direction of the epi-
cardium. The separation between the adjacent lay-
ers of the source was 5 urm, and the area of each
double laye! was approximately 9!0 mm2. Iigure 2
illustrates the location oI the nodes of an anterior
doubleJayer source and the resolulion of the
model grid in a transverse slice oI the thorax at
approximarely lhe middle of the lelt ventricle level.

Irrger ischemic sources were formed by combin-
ing the eflects of the regional sources described
above. Because of the Iineariry of the source-volume
conductor problem, potendals generated by larger
sources can be obtained by adding the potentials
generated by smaller regional sources. Anterosepral-
apical and posteroinferior sources were Iormed rep-
resendng the regions supplied by the left anterior
descending coronary anery aIId rhe dght coronary
anery, respectively. The lateral source represented
the region supplied by the lelt circumflex coronary
artery. Accordingly, ST-segments generated by mul-
tivessel diseases were obrained.

b) c)

Fig. l. Main coronary arteries and the anatomic sec-
tions of the hean used to define tegional ischemic injury
sources (ie, anteriot lateral, infe or, posrerio! sepral,
and apical subendocardial doublelayer sources o{ the
Ieft ventdcle). Direction of projections (a) basal, (b) Iat-
eral. (c) araerior. LAD, left anterior descending coronary
artery; RCA, right coronary artery; LCX, left circumflex
coronary anery

The ST-segment deviation was determined ftom
the change of the ST-segment relative to the base-
line of the measurement constirudng the elfecls oI
injury source during both the ST- and TQ-seg-
melts. The strength oI r}Ie source depends on rhe
metabolic extent oI ischemia. In this simulation
study, a doubleJayer source strenglh of 65 mV was
used, representing a source that might arise ar the
end of an exercise ECG test (7,1l ).

Simulation of t}le ST/HR Slope. As presenred
above, it was assumed that only the source
$rength oI the injury source changes du ng rhe
exercise test (2). Thus, the calculated ST-segmem
deviations also reflect the relative values or the dis-
tribution of the ST/HR slopes in the l2lead ECG
generated by the sources. However. the absolute
value of the ST/HR slope depends on many lactors
(e& Ihe response oI HR to the increased metabolic
extem ol ischemia).

The ST-segment deviations incorporare the
ST/HR slopes in case of single-vessel CAD and in
the case of multivessel CAD, providing that the
temporal properties of the regional sources are
considered identical. The calolated ST-segmenrs
induced by a 65-mV injury doubl€ layer can be
considered to constitute a transfer function. The

o)



Fig. 2. Geomerry ol &e tho-
rax model in approximarelY
ahe middle oi the leit veniri-
cle level- The localions of fie
nodes of the subendocardial
anteior double-layer source
in rhis slice are indicaied-

ST/HR slope can be obtained by changing the
source strength according Io a postulated rela
dolship between HR and A v.- The source
strength as a function of HR was considered linear
(2), and the relationship was the same for ail the
sour.es. In the simulations oI the ST/HR slope,
the source strength A Vfr was varied ftom zero !o
65 mV as a lunction of HR. and lhe maximal
srrength, 65 mV, was achieved when HR had
increased by t0 beats/min from the onset oI
ischemia.

The elfect of the remporal propenies of the
sources on the ST/HR reladon in muhivessel CAD
was modeled by using a dilierenl HR level lor rhe
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Source nodes (anterior) Slice 28
O Nomal
O lschemic

AV. = 65*Y
Lung

onse! of ischemia (ie, dif{erent t" for each source
area ,? (equation 3).

Results

Relationship of the ST-Segment Deviation
and ST/HR Slope to the Extent and
Location of lschemic lniury

The ST-segment deviations in fte l2lead ECG
generated by simulated sources are listed in Table 2
and shown as radar lead direction preseltations in
Figure 3; rhe axes have been aligned with standard

Table 2. ST-Segment Deviation (mV) Generated by localized Injury Sources and Combined Sources*

Ldalizcd Iniurv souces

Amerior Late.al lnterior Posrerior Sepral
LAD + LAD+ LCX +
LCX RCA RCA

I -0.01 0-12
fi 0.01 -0.04
Ilt 0.02 0.04
aVR 0.00 0.08
avl 0.02 -0.10
avI 0.01 0.02
vr -0.17 0.09
v1 0.62 -0.02
vr 0,4i -0_07
vl -0.12 -0.08
v5 -0.02 -0.09
v6 0.01 -0.08

0-02 -0-01 0.1, 0.02
a-24 -0.02 0.0t 0-24

-a.26 0 02 -0.09 -0-26
0.11 0.02 -0.10 0.1I
0.t4 0.00 0.12 0.14

-0.25 -0.02 0.02 -0.25
0.1I 0.11 -0.26 0.09
0.21 0.19 0.06 0.21
0.t 1 0.16 0.r4 0.0t

-..0-06 a-a7 0.12 0.16
0.09 0_02 0.10 -0.12

--0.09 -a-o2 0.09 -0.09

0.1t 0.12 0.01

-0.18 -0.04 -0.27
0.13 0-08 -0.28
0.02 0-0a o.tl
0.24 -0.i0 0-l5

-0.26 0 02 a-27
.0-15 0.09 a.2)
0.15 0.02 0.40

-0.26 0.07 4.27

-0.16 -0.08 0.01
0 0,! 0.09 -0.08
0.01 {.08 .,.ll

0.16 0.r0 0.05
...0_45 -o_lt -o.49
0.61 0.20 0.5l
0.14 0-20 0.22
4.19 0.05 0.29

-a.5) 0.25 o.tl
--0.t I 0.12 -0.01
0.0t 0.38 0.01
0.01 0.19 0.06

..0.15 -0-06 4.22
-{.1I -o.17 -0.21
-o-10 0.20 -0.18

0.01
4.22

-0_2t
0.09
0.\4

-0.24
0.26
0.17

-0.11
0.24
0.ll

-0.07

* Combined sour.es represenr LAD, LCx, and RCA regional sources, two-vessel disease LAD + LCX, LAD + RCA, and LAD + LCX. as

x,ell as rhree-vessel disease, t-A.D, left anrerior d€scending coronary anery; LCX, lelt cncumflex anerr RCA, right coronary anery.
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Fig. l. ST-segment potentials
(in mi[ivolrs) and rhe propor-
tional distdburions of ST/hean
rate slopes in l2lead ECG
genetated by simulaled (a)
antedor, lateral, inferiol poste-
riot septal, and apicai suben-
docardjal regional double-.layer
ischemic injury sources; (b)
sources adsing ar LAD, LCX,
RCA single-vessel disease; and
(C) sources ol I-AD + LCX,
LAD + RCA, and LCX + RCA
lwo'vessel disease and I-{D +
LCX + RCA rhree-vessel dis-
ease. The values are presented
in radar lead direc.ion fomac
the axes have been aligned
wifi standard lead directions
in the frontal and transverse
views. LAD. left anrerior
descending corotary anery;
LCX, lefi circumflex coronary
anery; RCA, righl coronary
anery

lead direcrions in rhe frontal and tEnsverse views.
The values are given in millivolts and were calcu-
lated by using 65-mV doublelayer injury sources
and rhe finire dilference thorax model.

The ST-segment deviadons that incorporate the
values oI rhe ST/HR siopes on rhe l2lead ECG
generared by simulared localized injury sources are
preseItted in Figure 3A. Almost all the areas gener-

aled an ST-segmenr depression oI 0.lO mV or
greater in lead Va, vr, or V6. The poste or soutce
geneGled reciprocal changes (ie, resulring in ST_
segmenr elevation) in all leads excepr iimb leads I,
I, III, aVF, and V6, where a very small ST-segment
depression was observed. Inledor and apical
sources generated similar patrems in the limb
leads, resulting in large depressions in leads II, I,

a)

b)

c)

Frontal view

Frontal view

Frontal view

-05



and avF. The sepral source indicated significant ST-

segmenr depression only in leads III and Vr. The
lateral source was detected by almost all Ieads as an
ST-segmenl depression, lead I having the largest
depression. The anterior source was detected by
sT-segment depression in chest leads vr-vr. The
anterior and posterior sources generated very small
potentials in limb leads.

Iigure 38 illustates ST-segments (and relarive
ST/HR slopes) of the l2-lead ECG generated by
prorimal one-vessel CAD. The sources demon-
strated anteroseptal-apical, lateral, and posteroinfe-
rior diseases, representing areas supplied by the left
anterior descending, Ieft circumflex, and right coro-
naiy aneries, respectiv€ly. Figure lC indicates the
lesponses of the three cases of two-vessel diseases

(left anterior descending + left circumflex, left ante-
dor descending + fight and lelt circurnllex + right
coronary aneries) and of three-vessel disease-

ST-segment depressions were mostly generated

by sources in the left antedor descending artery
region, and ST-segment elevations, (reciprocal ST-

segment depression, were generated by the right
coronary anery sources (Fig. lB and C). Leads va,
vr, and v6 as well as teads [, m, and avF delected
most source configurations if the standard crilerion
of 0.10 mV or greater ST-segment depression was

considered as an indrcation of ischemia. The
increased extent of injury lrom a regional soulce to
one, two, and finally three-vessel disease gave rise
to various changes resulting lrom changes in the
geometry oI the source and rhe location oI the
recording lead.

Figure 4 illustrates the relationship between *re
ST-segmenr deviation or the relative value of the
ST/HR slope and the extent of the ischemic lesion.
This figure indicates the ST-segment deviations of
Ieads I, tr, vr, and v5 and the maximal ST-segment

depression oI the l2-[ead EcG in the tour injury
source crtegodes: six localized ischemic sources and
tlree cases of one-vessel, tiree of two_vessel, and
one oJ three-vessel CAD. In addition, the average
and lange of the ST-segment deviations generared
by the diffelent source con-flguntions are plesented.

Figure 4 demonstrates that the average ST-seg-

ment response was directly prcportional to the
arumber of vessels ocduded. In addition to the
leads plesented here, this was valid for all the leads

oI tlle I2-lead ECG. on the other hand, linear
regression analysis indicated rhat the number of
vessels ocduded and the ST-segment value (which
incorporate the ST/HR stope) had low likelihood ol
a linear relationship except in lead II (r > .55), P <
.05) and leads aVF and Vs (r > .456, P < .I). Fur-
thermore even in leads tr, avF, and vt, the lange of
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the responses was large, and the number of vessels

or the size of the source could not be classified on
the basis of the ST-segment response.

ST/HH Belation in Single and
Multivessel Coronary Artery Disease

In Figures I and 4 the ability of dilferent vessels

to supply the myocardial areas is considered to be

equal (ie, the ST-segment potemials of the sources
are simply combined). The coefficients A vm, K,,
and T! (equation J) were considered similar for all
the ischemic lesions. Figure 5 illustrates the ST/HR
response in leads I, V:, and Vr to increased extent
of ischemia and the response to varying character-
istics of the sources produced by dilferent occlu-
sions in the coronary arteries. Figure 5A, B, and C

illustrates the ST/HR funcrion generated by one-
vessel CAD, Figure 5A, E and H rhat generated by
awo-vessel CAD with similar occlusions in the ves-
sels, and Figure 5E, G, and I that Seneraled by
two-vessei CAD with different occlusions in the
arted€s. In the case of diflerent occlusions, the
ischemic changes were ini ated at a different level
of HR, which is described by the coefficient tn in
equation 3. In all the cases the relationship
between HR and A v. was considered identical. It
is emphasized that FiSure 5 represents one hlDo-
thetical example. Other levels of HR where differ-
ent areas become ischemic are possible, as well as

othe! coefflcients describihg the relationship
between HR and A vm.

Figures 3, 4, and 5 indicate that larger ischemic
sources produce va ous responses depending on
the source geometry and the ECG lead erirployed.
Furthermore, the linearity oI the ST/SR relation
(Fig. 5) depends on the source geometry and the
capabilities of the deteoing lead. For example, in a
left anteior descending + ight coronary disease,

lead v2 indicated a nonlinear ST/HR relation,
detecting ischemia o[ the right coronary artery dis-
ease as ST-segment elevation and that of lelt ante-
rior descending artery disease as sT-segment
deprcssion (Fig. 5e). In left circumflex + riShr coro-
nary artery disease, Iead I showed a linear ST/HR
slope (Fig. 5i) because it did not indicate the right
coronary artery disease. In left anterior descending
+ lelt circumflex artery disease (Fig.5i) lead v,
detected mainly disease of the left anterior
descending anery, and a large ST/HR slope induced
at a high level of exercise was observed. Lead vj
indicated all source areas as an ST-segment depres-
sion, producing ST/HR relations rhat appeared
somewhat linear in all cases.
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Fig. 4. Relationship between
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Discussion

Clinical Observations versus
Simulation Results

Our results are supported by many clinical
observations. Leads v4 and v5 have been observed
to provide the best performance in ischemia diag-
nosis (21). our simulations demonstrared rhar lead

O Max ST Depression

Va and especially lead Vr generally indicaled a 0.10
mv or somewhat larger sT-segment depression
(Figs. 3 and 4). Only posteior and septal sources
produced ST-segment elevation. Thus, the critedon
of ST-segment depression of at teast 0.10 mv for
posilive diagnosis performs well in these leads.
Orher leads may require differenr criteria adjusted
to the properties of the lead, as has been observed
in clinical studies (22).



Fuchs et al. (23) have found that in patients with
single-vessel CAD, mirroring changes are more
ofien observed in dght coronary and IeIt circum-
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flex artery disease (88"/. and 80%, respectively)
than in lefa anterior descending anery disease
(39ol"). In the areas perlused by the right coronary
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and lelt circumflex arteries. the leads of the l2.lead
ECG have more dive$e sensitivity properties and
both sT-segment depression and sT-segment eleva-
tion may be expected. Figures I and 4 indicate that
lelt amerior descending coronary artery sources
generated ST-segment depression in most of the
leads, while right coronary artery sources particu-
larly produced ST-segment elevarion (ie, mirrcdng
5r oepresslon).

Detecting the Extent and Location
of the lniury Source

Relationship of ST-Segment Deviation to
Extent and Location of the Ischemic Injury-
Each regional injury source generated a more or
less distino patem oI ST-segment deviation in the
leads of rhe l2-lead ECG (Fig. 3). This suggesrs thar
the ST-segment may be useful in the localization oI
ischemia. However, clinical studies thar have
attempted to localize ischemia show lhar the ST-

segment is not a useful classifier of the location
(24-26). -lhis finding supports rhe notion that ST-

segment deviation is affected by both the spatial
properties and the melabolic deprh of ischemia (2)
and furthermore that rhe latrer affects each injury
source differemly. Thus ST-segment deviation
alo[e cannot provide inlormadon regarding the
constituents of the injury

Relationship of the ST/HR Slope to the
Extent of the Ischemic Irjury. II rhe ischemic
Iesion remains spatially stable during the exercise
test and HR is linearly proporfional to the meta-
bolic deprh of ischemia as stated (2), the ST/HR
slope and, in particular, rhe disribution of &e
ST/HR slope of the t2-lead ECG may give a more
direct indication of the location and extent oJ

isdremia- However, there are contmry indications.
According to the solid angle theory, the solid angle
seen ftom the measuring electrode is not linearly
related to the area of the ischemic-healthy tissue
boundary bur rather to the opening of the double
layer as seen lrom the electrode (10). Thus, in an
approximately spherical organ such as the hean. a

large ischemic area may cause a small opening of
the double-layer cup and hence a smaller recorded
potential than a small lesion. The situation
becomes more complex when the elfects of lhe
volume conduoor are also considered. on lhe
other hand, clinical data may indicare a statistically
significant linear relationship berween the ST/HR
slope and the number oI vessels occluded, which is

similar ro the data represenred in Figure 4. on the
basis of the results presented here, leads II, avF,

and V5 may be possible candidares for evaluating
the extent of ischemia based on the ST/HR slope.
These leads indicated most of the regional
ischemias by ST-segmenr depression, rhus respofld-
ing to increased size oI the territory by increased
depression. Antedor sources were not detected by
Ieads U and aw, which deoeases their ability in
ischemia diagnosis. In panicular, Iead vr indicated
the increased size oI t}Ie ischemia by larger ST-seg-

ment depression providing that the ischemia was
not in the septal section. This result manifests the
dinical relevance of lead Vr in stress testing. How-
ever, when an individual case is analyzed, the ST-

segment potentials (or ST/IIR slopes) may not iqdi-
cate the extent of the ischemic injury as shown in
Figures 3 and 4; the ST-segment response had
pGctically no linear relationship to the extent of
ischemia when the parameter is obtained from a
single lead or the maximum value ol the parameter
is defined. In multivessel CAD, ST-segment depres-
sion may be lower thal that produced by localized
sources. In addition, the variance of clinical ST/HR
slopes is lurther increased by inlerpatient anatomic
dilferences. Therefore, the ST/HR slope may not
directly reflect the extent oI injury or the number
o, stenotic vessels, as has be€n proposed by okin
and Kligfreld (2) and Elamin et al. (1), respeoively.

ST/HR Relation in Multivessel Coronary
Artery Disease. In addition, sources arising lrom
muldvessel CAD may affec rhe behavior of rhe
ST/HR relation. Most probably, the maximum
capacity oI the obsructed vessels to supply blood
to the myocardium is reached at different flow
v€locities and heara rates. This produces two
ischemic regions, injury sources arising ar dillerent
levels oi exercise. Thut in multivessel CAD, the
spatial properties of t}Ie source are also prone to
change. This phenomenon is shown in Figure 5. ln
the case oI multivessel CAD, the linearity oI the
ST/I{R relation depends on the constituems of the
injury source and their relationship to the occlu-
sions in the blood supply, as well as on the particu-
lar ECG lead. In addition, increasing nonlinearity
will be generated by the relationship between HR
and lhe metabolic extent of ischemia in diflerent
injury regions (ie, the value of HR in function of
K,AV-,. This dilference was nol considered in this
simulation study.

According Io Okin and Kligfield, the lineariry of
rhe ST/HR slope is evident (9). This linearity may be
due to the definition of the ST/HR slope and not due
ro the profound nalurc of the phenomenon.
According to the definirion, the steepest ST/HR
slope (derermined irom the sT-segrnent depression)
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for each lead is obtained by comparing the statisti-
cally significant slope of the final three ST/HR data
points with those obtained by progressively includ-
ing further points at earlier levels of exercise (1).
Furthermorc, the maximal ST/IIR slope obtained
Irom the leads of the l2-lead ECG is generally cho-
sen to be used as a diagnostic variable. Since the
final stage of exercise indicates all the ischemic terri-
tories, the maximal ST/HR slope should respond to
the exte[t of the ischemic lesion, so that by using
the definirion of the ST/HR slope, a linear ST/HR
slope can be expected in most cases. However, this
final linear slope may not necessarily reflect all the
chaEctedsdcs of the disease, and more detailed,
possibly nonlinear, information regarding rhe dis-
ease may be ignored. In addition, as noted above,
the postulated linear relarionship between IIR and
the metabolic depth of isdremia or the source
strengtis in lhe separare ischemic lerritories is mosr
probably distorted which reduces the ability oI the
ST/HR slope to indicate the extent of r}le ischemic
territory Thus our simulations indicated that the
extent of the ischemic lesion may not be determined
on the basis oI r}re maximal ST/ER slope. On the
other hand, this rcsult does not desease or chal-
lenge the demonsuated (9,27) dinical perlormance
of the maximal ST/I{R slope as an indication of the
presence of ischemia. However, Ihe Iinear regression
model of the ST/HR slope should be expanded and
the ST/HR relation should be anallzed withoui rhe
lineadty assumption, as has already been done in
some recent publication (28,29).

Characteristics of the Source and
Volume Conductor Models Employed

The simulated ST potentials were obtained lrom
an accurate computer thorux model. The accuracy
of the numerical melhod has been validated (20,
30,31). The thorax model represents the anaromy
oI one iodividual, giving rise to error when the
rcsults are applied to other patients or population
studies (12). In addition, the model did not con-
sider all inhomogeneities; one weakness may be
failure to consider the anisotropy of the heart mus-
cle. Full-scale thorax models with anisotropic heart
muscle have not yel been introduced, and this
imperfection has an undetermined eflect on lhorax
sudace potentials. The anisotropy may Iunher
tmooth the body surface potential distributions
thus reducing the ability ot the ECc to identify rhe
injury source. Therefote, the use of isotropic heart
muscle may not have a major effect on the conclu-
sions of this study.

A number of studies have shown the effects of
the constituents of the thorax to be important
(15-18,13,14)- Thus the simple solid angle analysis
based on a unilormly conduoing volume conduc-
tor may be suitable only for demonstrating the
basic idea of the detection of the injury sources. To
analyze the ability oI the ECG leads to detect these
sources, a more accuEte model such as is used in
this study is needed.

In this study, a subendocardial doubleJayer
source model representing the potential dilfer-
ence of adjacent ischemic and normal myocardial
cells was used, The electric strength of the double
layer was considered homogeneous and the spa-
tial propenies were considered static throughout
the exercise test. The model is idealized to the
extent that some studies disagree with the notion
that the source is located at the border. A volume
source would provide a more accurate model
(15). On the olher hand, the results of studies
that have examined the relationship between cal-
culated potentials and those obtained on the epi-
cardium of pig hearts support fie hypothesis that
the source is located at the border (5,12). cood
correlation has also been observed between the
potentials calculated by using the double-layer
source model and the potentials on a homoge-
neous cylindrical tank model including an iso-
lated canine hearr (8) as well as an isolated rabbit
hean (13). In addition, it has been shown rhar in
exercise-induced trarrsiem subendocardial non-
transmural ischemia, the depth ol the ischemic
region in the myocardium is small and the impor-
tance oI the border zone is greater (2). Therefore,
in simulations of precordial potentials the double-
layer model may provide a valid representation of
the sources adsing during the ST-segment. A
more detailed model of the source induding the
exact form of the ischemic regions (taking
account oI islands of surviving fibers, etc.) as well
as membranic io[ic cuEents would indeed
increase the accuncy. However, the present
knowledge oI the changes in the myocardial syn-
citium during ischemia is limited, and the com-
plicated changes in myocardial activation can
only be realized by using cellular level simula-
tions. In addition, the aim of this study was to
evaluate the relationship berween ST-segment
parameters and the basic constituents of ischemic
injury. This relationship mighr have been
obscured by increasing the source accuracy and
number oI parameter. Fu hermore, the general-
ity of the source model would have been lost,
since the structural details of rhe ischemic telrilo-
des in each patient are bound to be dilferent.
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Conclusions

The aim of this computer modet study was to
determine rhe relationship between ST-segnenl
paramete$ and the constiruents of the ischemic
injury, especially the supposed linear relationship
between the area oI the ischemic boundary and rhi
ST/HR slope. The source model employed was
based on the theoretical framework oI the ST/HR
slope introduced by Okin and Kligfield (9). In this
study the elfects oI rhe thorax as a volume conduc-
tor and the influence of multivessel disease on sT-
segment response were introduced. our computer
simulations pemit the conclusions discussed below.

Detection of the Presence of lschemia

The simulation results supponed the use of leads
V4 and vr to indicate ischemia when a cdrerion oI
aI least 10 mV is employed. Use of specific criteia
Ior other leads may improve the diagnosis.

Detection ol the Extent and
Location or lschemia

Each ECG lead has a specific sensitiviry in detec-
tion of the injury sources, pro\.iding diIlerenl views
of rhe injury. Especially in multivessel CAD, no
lead exists thar provides conclusive informarion
regarding rhe complex sources. Thus, all the leads
oI the l2lead ECG should be considered.

sT-segment deviation is alfecred by various fac-
tort such as rhe area of rhe ischemic boundary the
metabolic deprh of ischemia (ie, injury source
srrengrh), and the ECG lead used. Thus, ST-segment
deviation does not provide a method for diagnosing
the extent or location oi lhe myocardial injury.

The ST/ER slope has been suggesred to provide a
method that evaluates the solid angle oI the
ischemic lesion indicated by the ECG lead. Howevet
the solid angle is only related to rhe area oI the
boundary between the healthy and ischemic
myocardium for small injury sources- Especially in
multivessel CAD, the total solid angle and the exrenr
oI the ischemic territory are not related. On rhe
other hand. since lead V, derects anterior, lateral,
and inlerior ischemias as ST-segn€nt d€pressiont
the ST/HR slope of lead V, may indicate the extent
of ischemia, providing that the ischemic lesion is sit-
uated in the regions menrioned above.

Linearity of the ST/HR Relation in Multi-
vessel Coronary Artery Disease. We demon-
strated thar a linear ST/HR slope representing the
enrire ischemic part oI the exeraise test may be

expecred only in single-vessel CAD. In multivessel
CAD, the sparial and temporal behavior ol the
injury sources will diston the linear ST/HR rela-
tion. Furthermore, the final linear segmenr oI the
ST/IIR slope (which is selecred as a clinical para-
meter) does not include all available information
about the disease; therelore, the view of the ST/I{R
relation should be expanded. A more detailed
analysis than one based on a linear rcgression
model of the behavior oI the ST/HR relarion of the
l2lead ECG during the exercise te$ may provide
information regarding extent oI rhe injury the
number oI diseased vessels, and the extent oI the
ocdusions,

Limitations ol the Study

Our results are based on a considemblv more
accurate descfiprion of rhe thorax than thai which
adses from a simple solid angle analysis- Howeve,
it should be stressed that rhe simulated ST devia-
tiou and ST/HR relations obtained in rhis studv are
based on a highly idealized situarion and rhe non-
linear multivessel ST/HR slopes presented here are
examples designed to demonstrale the behavior of
the ST/HR slope. The nonlineadry of rhe slopes will
appear in differenr forms and may be obscured by a
number of faoors. Clinical ST-segmenr deviation
and HR-adjusted ST-segment include various fac-
lors not considered here, such as anatomic interpa-
tient variation, pathophysiology of the myocardial
anery occlusions and ischemia, HR variability
induced by the exercise protocol and physiologic
control systems, etc. In addition, the uncertain
relationship between IIR and merabolic deprh ot
ischemia, as well as the inaccurate natuie of the
ischemic injury source, ca.[s for further study.
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